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Christmas with the
RHS

Fleet have changed to
Mitsubishi Outlander PHEV

Wisley
The magic of Christmas is here at RHS
Wisley! This year Wisley will be celebrating their annual Christmas lights switch on
with RHS Ambassador Mary Berry. Lights
will be dotted around the garden in the
shape of giant illuminated flowers.

It's not hard to see why the Mitsubishi

Hyde Hall

4x4 SUV hit European dealerships in late

Winter has arrived at

by storm.

Outlander PHEV has become Europe's
best-selling plug-in vehicle. Although
launched in the UK in April, the durable
2013 and has since taken the continent

Hyde Hall. Glittering Christmas trees line
the pathways and there’s a range of festive events for everyone to enjoy such as
woodland walks, Christmas shopping evenings and Christmas tree decorating .

Boasting around 32 miles on a single
charge and emissions as low as 44
grams of CO2 per kilometre (g/km), it
promises to be a game-changing vehicle
for business and domestic drivers in the
UK.
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Stain Removal
Guaranteed Red Wine stain removal
How many different suggestions
have you been given to get rid of
that red wine stain, salt, cold water even white wine! PCS Group
can confirm and endorse Vanish
domestic cleaning products as
being the gold standard in stain
removal. Make sure you have the
Vanish Oxi Action spray at the
ready, its not just for the odd stain
on clothes great on those cream
carpets that have been attacked
by the Cab Sav!

An artist's impression of the new Highgate Junior School

Highgate School New Build
Highgate School is a coeducational day school for pupils aged 3-18 . It was first
established in 1565 by a Royal Charter of her Majesty Queen Elizabeth the First.
Wates are currently completing work on the construction of the new Junior School
building for Highgate Junior School in North London. This will see a brand new
4,320 m2 facility for 350 pupils aged between 7-11 years.
Designed by Architype, the scheme will incorporate energy efficiency measures to
enhance sustainability. Contributing to an expected BREEAM ‘Very Good’ rating,
features will include photovoltaic panels and a green roof to encourage biodiversity. The building will also follow Passivhaus principles and utilise triple glazing to all
windows to improve building insulation.
The new building is due to open in December.

XMAS Tree Orders
Sparkle at PCS

Rodent Infestations – Rats and
Mice
We deal with lots of different creatures,
but rats and mice are some of the most
common. In autumn and winter we get
lots of calls as rodents move in to people’s homes to escape the cold, and
heavy rain and government cuts are also
having an impact. Many areas of the
country have fewer (or no) council pest
controllers, so companies like us are
picking up the slack to deal with rat and
mouse infestations.
Chances are, when you think of London
pests you think of rats (or possibly pigeons). There are around 7.5 million
rats in London, and many more in
other areas of the South East like Hert-

PCS have supplied a range of
exciting Christmas trees to clients'
throughout London. Hartnell Taylor
Cook have ordered 20 for their
clients' offices.
fordshire and Essex. People say you are
never more than 20 feet from a rat in
the capital, but mice are a huge problem
too.

New members
of staff
Melanie Pullen-PA to
Sales Team
Melanie has been with the
company since September
2015 and has over 10 years’
experience in Administration
and Document Control. She
enjoys spending time with
her family and is married
with a 3 year old daughter.
Melanie works remotely from
home and is looking forward
to working with the Business
Development team and getting to know other PCS employees.

Donny Hinley –
Operations Security
Manager
Donny has been with the
company since July
2015. He has 18 years security experience and has
vast experience in working
with several blue chip companies within the city of London. In his spare time he
likes to cook and is a fast
car enthusiast. He’s married
and has a 10 year old son.
He’s looking forward to having a successful and long
career with the company.

Chris Cullen—
Contracts Manager
Before moving into contract
services Chris worked in
hospitality for 11 years managing bars and restaurants.
Outside of work he enjoys
functional fitness and takes
part in endurance courses
the next one being in
March . He’s also been
involved in combat sports,
MMA and a few national
competitions gaining medals
in Irish
Sports, Gaelic Football and
Hurling! Another big part of
his life is spending time with
his 5 year old son.

Photos from iSpiice India

Well done Robert!
Robert Starykiewicz has worked for PCS for 23 years and is a senior Contract Manager.
Recently Robert decided to take a life changing trip to India to volunteer
with children that are faced with very difficult situations in their lives mainly due to poverty.
He was able to do this with the help of an organisation called iSpiice .
iSpiice was founded in 2008 to address inequality in the education provision in rural India. Through help from volunteers such as Robert they are
able to deliver a range of social programs in communities such as teaching projects and renovations of local institutions.
I’m sure this was an amazing experience and well done Robert from everyone at PCS.

“I was always passionate about travelling meeting new cultures, and seeing
different ways of life.
I know it is going to be extremely challenging emotionally but worth it to give
little help, smile and fun to some homeless or less fortunate kids.”

In the Office...
PCS ‘Wear it Pink’ day
PCS took part in another wear it
pink day on the 23rd October to
help raise funds to support Breast Cancer research. ‘Wear it Pink’ started
in 2002 and since then has raised £27 million for this worthy campaign.
Thank you to all who took part.

Contact Us
If you have any stories
you would like included in
the next edition of the
Newsletter please contact
Melanie Pullen
MPullen@thepcsgroup.co.uk

0207 619 6054
Thank you

One Year Anniversary celebrations
PCS celebrated its one year anniversary of taking up
residence in the new Head Office on the 10th November.

Wishing you all a fabulous Christmas and Happy New Year

